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NAMES DATES FOR

n n rr
IONSHREE EXECU TiI mm7

; : 7i?eeVWze ,11 free '

?2
02SO.CO In Cash Prizes, Grand Prize 050.00

' To be given tthe fanners who raise the largest num- - 1

' acre of land in J917. ,; , .
, All who expect to contest must register their names and

' addresses with, usj sow their grass in the summer and fall of.
- this year, and make their report by November 14, 1917, ' '

'Vj", ' ,N Those entering will he furnished the necessary rules and

'
blanks,' besides being furnished with directions and good

'"" ' ' ." literature ;free of charge. ' t.--

,. .. ,' Write us today, registering your name and postofficd
' .' and asking for instructions, , : v V..t

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
" ' '

' WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

DON'T LET IT SLIP BY

Jim Cooper, Ernest Lowry' and
George Posten to Die in

" - February,
Raleigh, Jan. 12. Governor Locke

Craig has set dates for the electrocu-
tion ot three men who recently lost
their appeals for new ' trials In the
Supreme .court. .The condemned axe
Jim Cooper, of Rowan, and Ernest
Lowry and George Posten, of Gaston.
Cooper will die February 11 and Low-er- y

and Posten together on February
25.

Cooper was sentenced for the mur-
der of Luclnda Price, in Rowan coun-
ty. The crime occurred In the home

The Sentinel has decided to discontinue giving a pair of '

scissors as a premium to subscribers, but in order to giveof Rose Smith and there were several

every subscriber one more chance to get a pair of these useeye witnesses. A group, Including
Luclnda Price and Cooper, were sit-
ting about the Are. Luclnda Price
asked Cooper why he did not go
home. Without replying Cooper pres

ful scissors ABSOLUTELY FREE, we ill give apair'tc
each subscriber renewing for one year during the month oi

ently left. But he came back bringing ' January, 1916.
"' WALL-WAU-TO STANDARDIZE BAKING

POWDER IS THE, PLAN
WAS ARRESTED ON

KING'S MOUNTAIN Over five thousand subscribers ave availed themselviIn the parlor at the Hotel Zinzen- -

a gun with him. Appearing In the
front door, he shot Luclnda Price
down as she ran from him. Then
he escaped but was caught In several
days, convicted by a Rowan jury be-

fore Judge Shaw. The case came
before Supreme court on appeal and

dorf, at 12 m. Wednesday, a quiet but of this Special Offer during the wist year and the scissospretty marriage was celebrated, the
contracting parties being two of Madi have given general satisfactioif to' those receiving th

mi fi i 1 1 v i t A m .

Washington, Jan. 12. Hoping to
standardize taking powders so that
the health of American people 'will
not be endangered by) frauds, a gath-
ering of baking powder experts will
meet with the government joint com-
mittee An definitions and standards at

the opinion affirmed the judgment ofson's deservedly popular young peo-

ple Mr. J. Slewers Wall and Miss
Mary Cecil Wall. Pr. H. A. Brown, the lower court.

Lowrey and Posten were convicted

Charlotte, .Jan. 13. For the arrest
of Car) CWayfleld, alleged blockader,
Deputy United States Marshal E. 3.
IWlHiama of this ctty, seized the most
hlstorlo spot in this section. At least
chance selected the spot and Deputy
Marshal Williams did the rest. The

. exact location of the drama was none

other than the base of the monument

pastor of the First Baptist church.
the Bureau of Chemistry here, on Fri--1

j.ne enunei is pieasea mat l nas joeen able to iind a rte-miu-m

that so many of our friends could use to advante.
If you' already have a redr and desire still another air

you will have the chance during the month of January M get

officiated. for the murder of Grant Davis, whose
dead body was found In Gaston coun-
ty on March 10, 1915, lying under aThe happy young couple were chap-

eroned to Winston-Sale- by Mr. and
day. This committee Is undertaking
to find out lust what constitutes the
accepted formulas for foods and pile of brush. The defendants wereMrs. J. A. Scales, brother-in-la- and

sister of . the groom. They arrived them under our Special fiffer. If you have not yet .seiured
seen on March 8 with a roll of money
buying tickets in Bessemer City for
Blacksburg, S. C. After the findinghere on the morning train. '

a pair, don't let this opportunity pass by.
of the body the two men were tracedThe bride Is an attractive young

lady and numbers her friends by the
score. . The groom, who is also held
in high esteem by all who know him,

and located In Armour, Ga. They had
money on their persons, new notes of
the King's Mountain bank, similar to
$300 which, It was testified, Davis re

We could give ay entire pagePf endorsements wire it
necessary to prove dur assertion tHat the Conway Sensors,

drugs. In order that some standard
may be defined. This ,, is necessary
in order that the federal and state
officials may be aided in enforcing the
food and drug laws. .' :

MAlfT Pf!TrPI,K DON'T KNOW
JL aluggtfeh liver can causa- - Demon

anawfu lot of klsry. Shells ofcojisttlon and bil-
iousness are eurelsliriu that your liver
needs help. .Take, DX King's New Life
Pills and see home they help tone up
the whole system. Fine for the stom-
ach teo. Aids digestion. Purifies the
blood and clears the complexion. Only
tfio at your druggist.

on "Kings (Mountain battleground;
, where Mayfleld was found by a search-
ing posse, headed by the Charlotte of-

ficial In keeping with the warlike
.antecedents of the spot, Mayfield's

gave lip a revolver of uch
proportions-an- -- general 'air of ef-

ficacy, that its very appearance must
have-brough- t pangs of remorse to
the shades of Tories buried nearby,
that theyr should have perished thru
such primitive methods as a muzsln
loading squirrel rifle.; .;. t ;

is bookkeeper for Penn Bros. Sus
pender Company in Madison. which we have gival to our subscribors free during tie pastceived tor the sale of cotton just aMr. and Mrs. Wall wiU reside with short time before his death and whichMr. and Mrs. Scales,; who are num isfactory. Many of our friendshe had on his person as he left hisbered among Madison's honored citi house on Sunday, March 7, when lastzens. The couple left Wednesday af nave miormea ustnat tiaey nav given just as gooosenrace
ternoon for home. . . . i , as a fiftv rent nr a AoXfar nnlr .

PRESIDENT WILSQff S FORD JOKE

seen. The wife pf Davis identified a
pocketbook and a watch which the
defendants had at the time of their
arrest as the property of her hus-
band. The trial of the case was be-

fore Judge Lane In Gaston county.

: Messrs. Lee Compton, J. W. Fletch

Even President Wilson has fallen
into the popular habit of telling lokes
on the Ford Automobile. t.The other
day when he started for an auto ride

XJreatest Blood Redf(Sires Results When Others Fail

We want evryym eto get4 pair of these scisspfe before
our supply is exlbausted, buin order to do so youfcrill have
to look after your subscription account during4henonth of
January. If you can't ccJne, write us forXpairi You can

ne ooservea iour macnines paraea in
front of the White House, relntcut thn

er and A. H. Shelton went to Kerners-ylll- e

today to hunt. They made the
trip In an automobile, j.

Pathfinder.. This reminded him of a
look on the label of your paper and tell when you subscripBiury, in suDBiauce as IOU0W8: TUB

owner of a Ford had come down with
what' was considered hia last lllnnaa tion expires. . -

tnre Intends shall be thrown off, in
left in the system, it is absorbed into
the blood and boils, pimples, rushes,
blotches and other eruptions of the
skirl appear. y. ..

S. fc. S. goes into he circulation
and requested the friends gathered Remember, one dollar gets The Western Sentfiel, "North

Carolina's Biggest ani Best One Jjollar the Yeff Paper," a
aDout ma oeoaiae to fee that the ma-
chine was buried with him. Muchand ramoves every particle of blowl-

taint tr poison of bvpry, character. surprised at this odd idea, they press
All sk In dtee.nRe and w'upUon? ed mm ior an explanation. whole year and a pair of the Qonway Ever-SHir- p Scissors

tJmiireV Remedy For Blooi Troflblea.

, Tha purifying'and curative foroper- -;

ties of Nature's great remedy bare
-- made. "S, S. S. for the flood" a
: household saying. Thousands to- -.

day enjoying perfect health :, owjt
their recovery from blood or skin djs---
eases to this universally psd blood

' purifier. . S. S. is ma je entirely
? from roots, herbs and barks, ffrhicb

possess cleansing and healing' Ingre-
dients. You cannot be well when your

. blotfd, i, impure; .you laofe strength
and energy natural with health; your
complexion becomes pale and sallow;
your .vitality weakened. .When'' wastel OX jagUfcl.atter which... Ja- -

pass away, and ? Iha auiooth cloai "Well," tsaid he, "that little old
car has nulled me ont. of manv a fonlowing tfitb. health, showssjan, jg during the month of January, 1916.

'mat ti 3 body U being nourished by hole and it may pull me out of this
one." .

lnyIgQraUng;t the Pale ansickl-- .
;.?.eP'J: Stindird seaeral Mrmr,v

ncn, Dure Dioaa. K&eusaoUsni. Ca-
tarrh,! Scrofula, Contagious . Blood
Poison all nre decp-Beate- d blootl
orders,nnd rfor their trratWnt uutl
lng equals g. S. S. Get S. S. S. at any
drug Btor. If yonra is a iieenUut
case write S. S. S. Co.. Attfiuta.

It's Your past Cha ace It's
AffordChance Ypu Can'mi ai i i a r m i'

to Miss" Cet Biisy Be
fore It's Too Late

M't ,

A Few Hours Real

Pleasure in the
Evening

THE' of
bright

the
v P-ay- lamp

makesj reading , and
sewing real jyleas-ur-es

these evenings.

Space --E
It's the Best One Dollar Proposition

Ever Offeree Vou
i

JWhen ypu merchants buy
silks and laces and clress goods, you meas-
ure them. : When you buy shoes. you count them,
When you buy coffee and tea and sugar you weigh them,

; Why Peace Is Impossibli land, and the Balkans. The fate of
Belgium nd France has been decided
and the future of both is assured.
Great Britain has not been scratched,
and She has ailrendv irnthoroH In mnl

Tlie 'Rayof gives a
steady light, that
can't' hurt the eves'

Frank U. Slmond la Review of Review. (Htllvi 11 U1UU

of Germany's overseas empire and
It Germany, warned by the example conquests of the Rerolutln and the swept tne ocean of German shins and

" It requires falmost Emnire. Such a) nftnra wtinnt xnernlvof Napoleon. Is now ready for peace commerce.
We have passed from a war of con-

quest to a War of enrinranra If r.nr.it is only a "victorious peace," a peace free Belgium anOTortherrFrance, but
also Serbia. It will lea the BalkanBuy your advertising ot her own sort. She recognizes thatspace the many can outlast her great foes, she

has won the war. not as ah nonnit tnnations free to develop llthout peril
fMm . ! K . . 4 T. 111 i2l I..U . t

she has reached that point to which
Napoleon came in 1809, when havingsame way. Don't do: it blindly. win it, for France and the British Islea

are Becure. But she has restored tho
German Emnfra nf tha vtmhia ii

u to future neaon whldl German mimade France great, he persisted in war premacy at Constantino possesses.
and in consequence lost his throne, in all its territorial grandeur, and Bheoome iime m tne ne year tne Al

lied statesman nnrt anllprH hnllnirawane nis country lost nig .conquests win oe aoie to give to the form the
strength and unity the ancient emnlraana uose or me itevwuuon, jiut ner that the German macBie will break

enemies cannot make neace on &nv down. They believe tbt the cost in never possessed. ' If she can endure
the attack until her enemies r. h.terms that are conceivable in the prem me ana treasure will boeyond the re

The Audit Bureau of Circulations has
made it possible for. you to know, from an

arfet JlsrmV MUCH and WHAT 'KIND OF mCtSXhSSfoSmSl
sources of one tmtlii whlrh withises, for such! peace would spell ruin.

Even if Germany were Dreiiared to
nausea, sne win rute irom riamuurg
to Aden, from Kehlpuwlir-J-rnlptef- n tn

' - y- - ......
Weak and burdenaomnalllea la faring

day to evacuate Belgium, cede Met four great powers ad is deprived of Arabia, and her hlt at Suez and the
wohilm new$papr$ ofAmeriw fi(tvef and- - the French-speakin- districts of

Lorraine tn Kran no nAnstiaHa nr mm.
x ersian uuir ntea not be long.communication, from a outside world.

When that time rites th enpml
pel Austria to give up Trieste and" the

no tterUpn. jts
simpicijy of design
make it easy to
keep I clean. You
don'i ave to re
move theMlade to
light jtf-j- iisi lift the
ggulerjf ancUtouch a
matchf. Most con--yenie- it-

most
e ffi c i e nt?' I m o s t
economiral."
Use Aladdin Security
Oil ot Diafaond White
Oil to obtah best results
in QUStovh, Lamps and
Heaters. I
The Rayo is only one
of our miny products
especially I suitable for
use on th farm.
. Standarcf Household

" Lubricaht

oi uermany are notiow looking for-
ward to a mutilation? Germany. They Piles Cured in o to 14 Dart Iirenuno to Italy, (iallcla to Rurh a.

even if she were willing to surrender Stmt apt&i will eJuai mooey if FAZ0ao not expect, any sore, as they did
a year ago. that Gerany will flv into Blinftfeatnaor Protruding Pileiin 6 to 14 inn

ner Arncan colonies to Britain, these
nations could not and would not make
peace, for even with thp.sn mmvu.

i ac am aDDiicatton r1' Kae aaa KCit.a dozen parts. A ytr has made j:lear
that they are fiehtln a nation not inpions Germany would still threaten th omperor: and comhtine the dream nf '

A MAN'S BACKfuture of all her foes. '

' In Paris, In London, In Petrograd the
conviction persists that if thn war rnn.

a people, not the exception of a few
ambitious men. Ty do not expect-certa- inly

not thoi who DORHPSa onv
The Advice of This Wtnttorj-Sale-

This newspaper's circulation I books, rec- -
ords and receiptsevery syriip of Perpemining to its circulation--are audited by the trained accountant of the A. AC, and you advertisers '
can have copies of their audits arty time, We want every advertiser to KNOW 'what our circulation u. We "have nothing to hide; nothing that we're notproud of; DON'T BUY. YOUR ADVERTISING SPACE BLINDLY,

. THE DAILY SENTINEL

Man is or certain yaios
Many" a man's back has manv aches

tinues Germany will be unable to en-
dure the terrific strain: that, inferior

semblance of rean-th- at the great
people of Germasf wUl destroy their
rulers or submit o outside Intrfor. and pains. : - , , ,in population, wealth, resources, de

prived of ocean trade, sh will nru. Ofttimes 'tis the kidneys fault.
That's why Doan'a Kldnen THHs Ut

ence with their liternal life. i

What the Alliatstategmen and irnn.
cntly break down as did France in
1M4, despite the splendor of Napoleon
ic victories and the greatness nf lm

erais ao Deneve I tnat the drying op
so effective.' r

Many 'Winstan-Sale- men know
what ne has to eay about l':

W. H. Black, fit R svuirth afreet.

oi uerman resomes in men and mnn.perlal conquests. They believe that ey will producet German sentimentStandard Fiand
V

Separator
'Oil - for peace for wee which, nslrlo. nor.""iner year or two of war will bring

home to the German people, as the WinstonSaiem, saysr "My back in
so lams' and sore that t was unsbtthaps from AlsaLorreine. mav Iaava

Germany inUctiut will take from herNapoleonic wars Drought home to the
French, the fact that th to donfuch kork At times I hadThe Only Daily In Winstpn-Sale- m Which; Has Stopd rrtltchea In tnr hoilr 'arid iaii ner Austflaf-tfauta-

n and Russian
conquests andfeave her, at France

r.urup is imnosSlbM. anil . that (ho

'Parowax
Mica Axle Grease

.. Eureka Harness Oil
Matchless Liquid Gloss

If your dealer does not

price of Dretendinr to ha a was left afterf Napoleon felL etui
ooiityU't move until tha pain let

had tb go aboutall lent over,
Morhin?s mr hark i aiier and lamlgreat, but depf ed of all that she had

won in ber b! dor Continental suprem
race is found in misery and death, in
taxation and suffering, not tn wealth,
in happiness, or in glory.

The Allied economists nl

an A, 15. U Audit. And the first in North Carolina.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y SENTINEL
and 1 coufl harirfy gt out of he-

The first box (rkian'i VWnn Pilliacy. . Icarry them, wnte to
oar Nearest station. It Is in thlrfDirit and with this mr. Bfrocurad fornThoinpson's drug store.TV i WmXO

have figured it all out. They believes pose thaj theiw year is opening. The
strutrele U cirlr circumscribed nowmax ior a nrics tnat the Al Ind nxinn.STANDARD OIL X0XPAHT

lave me grett relief. I took a coupl
of boxes IrA they put my kidneys is
ROOd Worina-- nrder . T ava had V&TTare canable of nnvlnp and Ml 11

BALTIMOREThe Only Weekly or Semi-Weekl- y In North Carolina Which Germany can be defeated, worn down. ilttle trouble from my back sinve."
and the lssua which will be settled,
and bavin? bn settled, wUl give form
and stikstsnl to Europe for another
century, neeginnlnir to annear. The

rncesoc, at all dealemJJoni
ask for a. klrlnev ratnodV Ct'.

unjugni 10 agree to a peace, like that
France accepted at Vienna a hundredL Vs. ,. Ul & Ctuc vi an-a- . p. v;. Audit years aeo whlrh left tha ir.nnA question tP h decided is the Question. ' " t.". Dean's Sidney Pills the same that

Mr. Blaok had. FosterJJIilbur8 C.
Props, Buffalo, N. T,

1.89 latac$ and took away only thejof Gei premacy in Austria, Po-- i


